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Dr James Jaggers (Denver, Colo). I appreciate the opportunity
to comment. This is a very complex problem and you will agree
that doing those experiments in clinical patients must be very dif-
ficult in uncontrolled and highly variable patients.
My only real question is this: What do you think the role the hy-
pertrophy plays in the expression of HSP? There are multiple dif-
ferences between your 2 groups, which I will not get into. Clearly,
the cyanotic group was very different group from the noncyanotic
group; but clearly the cyanotic group was significantly more hy-
pertrophied. Can you speculate on the role of hypertrophy in this
study on HSP?
Dr Danton. Heat shock proteins are upregulated in a variety of
stress responses, including those that induce cardiac hypertophy.
In this study, we did not specifically analyze the relationship be-
tween HSP expression and the magnitude of myocardial hyperto-
phy. However, as you state, in patients with tetralogy of Fallot
there are multiple factors which could induce HSP—hypoxia,
RV hypertension, which may have a complex interaction and con-
found identification of HSP versus a single variable.diovascular Surgery c Volume 141, Number 5 1191
